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Final Examination Contracts I January 29, 1945 
- Answer all questions discus sing 8 .S fully ['s time p ~;rmi ts all points thot are 
involved. 
1. The X Insurance Company insured people in continental Jnited States against any~f5~r ' 
enemy action. The policies wore issued in 19~4 for the yenr 1944. On December 7, 
1944 a 11 policy holders wer e s cnt the following l etter, "Since there have be en no 
losses whatever in the yenr 1944 yot.:. are hereby notified 'c.hat your p"licy is ex-
tended for one yenr without any further cost to you. II Viould the X Insurance Company 
be liable for loss caus od to insured property in 1945 by robot bombs launched from 
enemy submarines? 
2. D of California wrote N of CanDdo , II I an in misernb1e health an.d cannot live 
long. I need your help despernt o l~T. If you will come to California and look out 
for me and my wife for .the rest of O'J r 1i VElS you will inhori t eV0rything nnd I have 
so provided in my will. If This l etter W -, S rece ived by N on April 14th. He answered 
it at once stating th~t he would cnme on April 25th~s he had urgent business to 
attend to before hp could get awny. This letter was received by D on April 19th. 
On April 24th D committed s~icide. D's widow telegraohed N of this feet, end N left 
for C"lifornia ~s quickly ns possible !, ,~ter receiving the above telegrr:m. N to()k 
care of D's wife the rest of her life for some six years. Then for the first time 
he discovered th~t D had willed 011 his property to his brothor, B. What are N's 
rights, if any? 
3. A tenant, T, wrote his landlord , L, n S follows, "Enclosed pleAse find duplicate 
copies of a renewal loase for one ye :' r. PleRse sign e ~3ch one and return them to 
me. Then I will sign them both, keep one, and return the other to you." L re-
ceived the ~bove letter ~t 10:30 A.M. He at once signed both copies ~nd mailed them 
to T. .4t 1 P.M. of the same date T telegraphed L thnt he had decided not to renew 
efter 811. T refused to sign the l enses when they arrived. Is there 8 contr ~ ct for 
the r enewal period? 
4. P agreed to sell and D promised to buy 5,000 gallons of Vlorthmore M0tor Oil Sl.E 
10-70 Base at 21 to 27 cents per fmllon. The term "s ,\ E" signifies the degree of 
heaviness of the oil, SAE 10 being thB li f htest Rt 21¢ per gnllan and SAE 70 being 
the heaviest at 27¢ per gallon. The intermediate de gre es are 20; 30; 40; 50; and ' 
60 S0 th~t if D takes an intermedirte gr nde the price he will pay will be in pro-
p0rti on t o the weight between 21¢ nnd 27¢ per Enllon. · Thus~ 30 Bnse would be 
23¢ per En l1 c'1TI but D is n~t bound to t ri ke more them 5;JOO gn.llons in nll. D refused 
to buy nny oil nnd P sued him .I.'or breech of contrr.ct. The Rgrcemont was in writing 
and signed by bath ·p:\rties. 'Wbat judgment? 
.' 5. D w~s a. wea lthy bnchelor. V:hile passing throu gh n city in which he wes a stran-
ger he wns s eri ously injured by a hit and run driver. The city nmbulpnc e took him 
t o the X hospital. Ho died without rcgnining consci0usncss. Dr. P performed skill-
i~lly n delic nte bra in oper~ti 'n in on eff ort to save his life but to no avail: 
Dr. P put in n cla im ~g~inst D's estnte for $1,000 which W?S R reas onable chnrge 
where the p~\tient is rich but unr easonable where the patient is only in modernte 
circumstances. D's pers onal representativo refused to pay anything and Dr. P sued 
him f or ~ l,OOO. Vlliat judgment? 
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6. D was a wealthy bachelor who loved hom'3 cooking and who had never lee.rned to 
drive a car. He became very friendly wit ', !ire anel ~s. P Ilnd ate many fine meals 
with them. He would often drop in vvithout any express invitation and Hrs. P Vlould 
then go to extra trouble to fix him anything he liked. Mr.? took D to many dif-
ferent places in pIS car both for D's business and D's pleasure. Since D had no 
home and no car he gave nothing in r eturn; nor was anything asked us all the parties 
were congenial. After this h a d gone on fo ',~ some five years D said to ~Ifr. and Mrs. 
" . P, You have certainly b een two of the b e st friends anyone could possibly have. Now 
I am going to do something for you. II He then ''lrote out a note for $ 25,000 payable 
at his death to ~ 1 r. and J. ~rs. P and 'handed it to them. They expr essed arlazement 
at his generosity. D said, "Honey cannot buy wha t y ou people h av e given me." Mr. 
and Mrs. P were young and LJ wa s we ll up in years. A f ew months later D died, 
and his p ersonAl r epresenta t i V f"; r e fused to pay a cent to Mr • . and Mrs. P. The evi-
dence showed that the r easonable value of all favors done D did not exceed $2,000. 
Y.r. and Mrs. P sued D's personal r e presentative. V'lhat judgment? 
7. P wrote D, "Wha t can you let me have Red Ash Pocohontns Stove Coat for in car 
load lots from now (August 1, 1939) to ~'ay 1, 19401" D replied, "$2.65 per ton 
for all orders given for de liv~ry before September 10, 1939 and $3.00 per ton for 
011 orders given for delivor after that dote. It P ord ered thr e e carlo ads for delh~'y 
before September 10 which Vlere promptly de live red. He l ater ordered t en carloads 
but D refused to deliver them. P W D S forced to buy t l:em from X I'lt ~3.50 per ton. 
P sued D for br e <l.ch of contract. Vllu'! t judgment'? 
8. X heard thnt Y, a lnndovm er, h r.- d some land he wished to s e ll. X knew the.t Z was 
intere8ted in buying; the land so he told Z A.bout it. Y sold the lond to Z for 
$50,000. X then told'! thnt h e had inte r ested Z !".nd asked Y for a ~ 1,000 commission 
which Y agr e ed to give him a s soon a s ." p~id f or the land. A few d8YS l ater Z 
paid Y for thfl l<l.nd but Y refus ed to p a y A his c.ommission . X sued Y for the $1,000 
promised. Wh nt judgment? 
9. X egreed to construct 0 dam for the City of Hatford in 1915. Bot h perites con-
templated th~t the costs of I nbor and me terial would b e thp- ma jor elements of the 
cost but neither pnrty then supposed thnt the Uni t t:."d Stutes would become embrailed 
in World iVar I. Befor e the d un W f.l. S compl eted the cos t s of l abor And mnterial ad-
vanced 9 great deal due to war conditions, refused to compl ete the job unless 
he received from the 6itv r e inbursenent for added costs. The se the City promised 
to pay. The ndded costs' nmounted to $ 159 000. Is the (; ity liable? 
10. A offer e d in "lritin~ to s e ll B Bl [\ckacre f or ~ 1,000 . offer to rema in open five 
days. un t he t hird d nv A sold V) l1i t enere to C wh o reoorded the deed. The clerk 
of court t o ld B t lw t A~ h ad sold Bl ll ckncr e to C erroneously thinking thRt vVhiteacre 
was Blackacr e . B t h en thrust e Vlri t t en acce}:iD.nc e into AI s h ands but .-1. refus od to 
s ~ll Rlnckncr 3 t o B. Is B entitl ed t o specifi c performance? 
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